Phuket VocationaI Co[[ege

The Recruitment of a Foreigner as an Tourism teacher

Phuket Vocational Cotlege is seeking a foreien teacher to teach Tourism subjects

to

thai students in Vocational Certificate and High Vocational Certiflcate with the following
quaLifrcations and requirements betow.

Position

:

Tourism teacher
Quatifications

:

1. Male/Female age 23

-

40 years old.

2. Bachelor's degree of equivatent in Tourism and Hospitality ,/Tourism and

Hotel

/

Tourism and Hospitatity l\,4anagement

/

Hotel and rourism lr.,4anagement ,z Hospitality

lndustry in Tourism lr/anagement
3. Teacher must obtain own Non-B visa,

work permit and/ or teacher License.

School will help wlth paperwork.

4.

Be abte

to have

a

fult time job at schoot. Teach Tourism in the school

focusing children centered Learning and using a variety of teaching methods.

5. Extremely motivated, adaptable and enthusiastic to teach students.
Good character & human retationship and good service mind.
6. Experience and teaching Tourism would be an advantage.

Required documents:
1. A

copy of passport and [ast stamp or lD card.

2. A copy of Certificate of your degree and transcript

of records.

of Teacher License.
4. One photo (one-inch size) taken not Later than six months.
5. Other documents (i.e. Certified document of teaching experience or
3. A copy

retated experience)
Sa[ary:
Salary as agreed

Date of appl.icatiori:
Apply on

13th

June, 2022

to

LTth June, ?022

in offtce time Monday to

Friday.

Appty in person. At the personnel room, buitding 4, phuket Vocational College.

Selection Process:
1. Dectaration of

posted on website wlvw.phuketvc.ac.th

the

List

of eligib[e candidates at 21th .]une, 2022

wi[

be

ヽ

,rj
2. lnterview and short teaching demonstration will be conducted at

23rh

June,2022.
3. Resutts on 24th June, 2022 will be posted on website lvww.phuketvc.ac.th
4. School

witl make the contract between teacher and school on 27thJune,

2022.
5. Start

to work at Phuket VocationaL Co[Lege on 27n, June,2022.

Announcement made on lOth June,2O2Z

12,*/
(Mr.

Wittaya

Katechoo)

The Director of Phuket VocationaL Co[Lege

